
CCIM CT Chapter to host Wayne D’Amico Memorial Golf
Outing
August 17, 2018 - Connecticut

Berlin, CT The CCIM Connecticut Chapter will host the Wayne D’Amico Memorial Golf Outing on
Friday September 14, at Timberlin Country Club, 330 Southington Rd.

Cost per person is $150 which includes golf, BBQ lunch and buffet dinner. A foursome is $550.
Dinner only is $50. The event will have raffles, silent auction, tournament prizes and more. Event
and hole sponsorships are available. For more information please contact David Rothberg at
drothberg26@gmail.com.

All proceeds from the tournament will go to the Wayne D’Amico Memorial Fund. The CCIM
Foundation, the charitable arm of the CCIM Institute, has created the Wayne D’Amico Memorial
Fund. The CCIM Institute and Foundation have contributed the initial $10,000 to start the fund,
which will be used to provide financial assistance to sons James and Max for their college
education. Donations made to this fund are tax deductible.

Professionally, D’Amico was a commercial real estate broker for over 25 years at Wayne D’Amico &
Co., Inc. He was deeply committed to all his endeavors and the CCIM Institute was one of his
passions. Over his 15 years of service he was elected to the board of directors, served on
committees and elected president of the institute for 2013. He created lifelong professional and
personal friendships that his family will cherish forever. CCIM members have been D’Amico’s
extended family and continue to offer their support. D’Amico recently fulfilled a personal dream to
work in New York City. As executive vice president of corporate development and strategic relations
with Xceligent he was based in the New York City office on Madison Ave. They too became like
family to him.

D’Amico graduated NYU with a B.A. in Real Estate and Finance and was a member of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity. He was a member of two different Rotary Clubs for over 25 years, where he
served on multiple committees helping to raise thousands of dollars for those in need. He also
served as a trustee of Essex Savings Bank.
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